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Frotu #of,D-*? M ^ u , tot£tNW#4y May 14. ^685. 
ditions" which the Emperor docs not very well like." 
They write from Copenbigen that the CauntJe Roye 
MaTefcbiri de Camp-General ofthe Kingof Denmark} 

- Forces, was returned thither from Prance^ And tbac 
Jhe Kings journey to Holstein ia put off till towards 
the ehd of this-M-onth. The Letters from Warsaw of 
the 13 th past, told us, thatthe Dyet was prolonged 
for several days not-withstanding the opposition of 
some-nf the Deputies, and that it was believed ic 
would t>c continued Sill Easier ; That as yet they had 
not taken any resolutions concerning thc War 
against the Turks, and That consequently there was 
not any preparations made-foe the Campagne, so thac 
it was /"eared the kingvvould be only able to act defen
sively this Summer. •> 

Brussels, May 11. His Catholick Majesty has made 
four now Serjeants-General of Batallia, Count Tilly 
de Setclaes, the Baron *d'Autell, Monsieur dePreux, 
and Monsieur Sake do; And the sir's, of these is going 
for Hangar) -wich a Troop of a hundred reformed 
OlS^e.rs to serve there tnis Campagne.. They write 
fiom Liege of she 9th Instant, thac thc Electors 
Troops WCEC co bsgiri t-hein! march towards Hungary 
tbenext day. The Letter* f 'am Viennt of the lsith 
past tell i», that the SorJlquicr who commaeded the 
Turk.Hi Army in Hungary the last Campagne, is re
moved irom that Command, and made-tialtiof Ci
miniec ; and that the Balla that defended Buda thc last 
year is made Serasquier j And tbat thc Turks pre
tend to have a great Army in Hungary th's"Sj>mmer. 

Hague, May ig. TheStatcs of Hollmd and West-
Prizelmd re-asscmbled the lrSth Instant; And it's 
believed they will now come to a resolution concern
ing thc state of thc War.* T-hc Sieur Camprjcb tbe 
Imperial Minister,' has given io another Memorial to 
che States General, demanding payment of rhe Ar
rears of Subsidies that remain due to the Emperor. 
Thc Prince and Prinsesii of Ormge returned hither 
last Saturday from Dieren. And on Monday, "Prince 
Cassimirof Nassaw Stadtholdcr of frizeland arrived 
here from Leewterien.l •» 

Ptris, Mty o. On Friday last arrived here an Ex
press from, tl-jc Princes de Conti andrie* laRoch'Sur-' 
Ton, by whom we understand, Thit they have chang
ed the"r sirtencion of going1 for Hungary, and that 
they flrc-now-iefo"ved tbpafs thc Campagne in the 
Venetian Army in Dthnatht Thc Count de Soif-
sons, it's Ifaid, is to command the Troops which the 
Duke of Savoy gives to that Republick. We have 
an- account of thedeathof th&Sieuri"ie<jtt/"/,?ratgKM( 
AmbalT^dorfrom this Crown at Constantinople, where 
"he died siiddainly. 

' Partis Miy 16. Yesterday -Signior Francisco Ma* 
rif. Imperiale Lercaro, Dcrgo bf Genoujt, and the four 
Senators, Signior Gianettino Garibaldi, Signior Ago-' 
stino Lomellino, Signiot Maria Salvago, and Signior 
Mar cello Dur asvco, had Audience ofthe King being 
conducted-by the Sieur it Bonneuil Introductor of 
Ambassadors, ( not having with them a Mareschal of 
-France, as was offered, because the Doge refused ta 
^ive him the Hand in his own House.) They were 
cartied roVerfiilles in rr*<f" Coaches ofthe King and the 
Dau phincl's, followed by two of theDogcs own Coaches 
(which were very magnificent/hefir't beingdrawn by" 
eight Horses) two of the" Senators, one of the Ge
nouese Minister residing hcre^nd a numerous Train 

I nt 

Genout, jyiay **.. 

••a-f-jHcy write from Milan tbat the Count 
de- Melgast, tbeir Gaverpoi", ha,-> put 
tbeTroopsof that Country inco a very 
good poftuie;and that it's believed some 
of them wi|j be (eat to. the asfistTancc 
of the Emperor. We have advice 

that the Venetians haye sufl'ercd some las* befove 
Singn j and that the Senate bath, resolved to make 
•only a defensive War in; Dtlmatia, and an offensive 
•one by Se*, We have an account from Leghorn 
that four Gallies arc fitting oi"t there, whish che 

< Great Duk* intends tq send to the Levant with thc 
Popes Gallies to joyn the Venetian Fleet. 

Venice,, April -ji, j h e last Letters frqtrt Dalmitii 
•gave an account, That ".h-", Proveditore General Va-
lier after baving inadc himself Mailer cf the Fort of 
Cettint, marched to attack Singtt, where there was a 
Garison, of yoo Turk*, Tliat having Dolled his 
Troops rpuod ths place anr* faifed several "".atteries, 
he sent to Sjummpn the Gaplpn^utthac theGp.verjiQr 
answered he-was Efiŝ v-id ta defend the place (6 tjoe 
last, upon which che Venetians •Ko'',I> J &"-* PP0*1 

the Besieged, anc1 employed, their Cannoa-wfth that 
futcef**, thaf laving matlc'a.rge bjrenche*;n the Wall 
of the Town., the Enemy hung out * White flag; 
but a great£ody ofTurks commanded by threj". Ba
se's arriving before "Sjngn arthef-ime-the Garison was 
IJo'-ngtoCapiMUtt}-, phe Vefiet'Ans were force-", to 
retire in some hasteand jdifWiler wish she loii* pf-*.oo 
frten, tw* . tsietes of ClanrifJn., and part qf their 
Baggsige. THis-week lit Vessels laden ifvich Troops 

"and AiTiquatflcin failed fVfPdrfu to Joyn •t'he -Fleet. 
Thci*ttt;hInli^a*it25o-p rocBof theTroppso-ffr**Mo/<.-"r 
arrived at rthc Lido; They are put into quit-tcj-*-* of 
•refrelhmc*}<*,. arid-ars to embaik in, few tazysfOidJaf-
mttia. The Pyrates of Dulcigno have lately isataen 

.ji or4Fiflier-?-a^*Tn^ some crtl>e'-*Tn-ia"l Vessel*. 
Vienna,, April <"-£-• The Articles of Marria-jc be

tween dtt Blector (Of Bavaria and the Ar^hd^hefs 
-are aU agreed; and -his Electoral -Wigbntfs's Ailt-
iafladors havethercupon had their publick -Audience 
•ofthe tmpertjtr „ the Emp^-eft, and the &Wht"to-
•c-hefs. We have advice ftfljn' she Tur"dl"ft "tc,ai}-
-torics that The "Turks-intend to have a <ycjy" great 
Army iti Hungtry thi» Summer,1 -a td that CKo Grand 

ijignior *<$teinJteflrbn-at the general RtWe^vous 
,-flcar Belgrade, buftliatthey will act prfiy dcftjisivcjily 
-ton the side of Pe*«i-sii*iand <Diatvmia. The -Prinoe 
tat Hanouer is cojtie into Mdr-a-via with thc Troaps 

h*mider Jiis cqrhmirtd, -where they ^re to go into4"Wf-
atiereof iflftftlhmentfoj- *o«r t,n$3ffi,t, and thc^ncy 
arc to march towards-^»w/"*t*-*f£*"*p which place iwig, 
it's believed, be formally Besieged before thcewil 
pf .the ,ne"{.t month -f ̂ all oucadyiecs confirm that tbe 
Turks themare in,grcat want pf Provisions; 

Hamburgh, May 6. The Differences between tne 
JJukc of ZeO arid this City -are not yet composed, 

. but the Negotiation is in (ueh a sta^e, that there is 
•JHOjxason to doubt the good syecess of jf. We j^ave 
an aceounofrom Barf"-!, that the Bamn freytag, the 
EmpcrorsMrnistet'at thatCourt.doessollicite a lucetjr 
of 7 or "loQQjtten against the Tnfi-s, which his Ele-
aftoralHigUnessdqe** not'refuse, tbut j-r-epases Con-



oT other Coaches. The Doge was accompanied 
with a great many Noble Gcnoueses, and attended 
by i /Pages and eaoFoptmcn ia very rich Liveries, 
being himself in a Robe of Qrhnlpu Velvet, witb a 
square Capos thesame colour, and the Senators in 
black Velvet Gowns. They alighted at thc apart
ment of Ambassadors, and having reposed there 
some tinve^-wetfi. conducted cross thc Court (thc 

Siards not being in Arms as is usual at the Audience 
Ambassador!.*-) Onthe great Stairs thc ioo Swis-

sers were* ranged-oa. each side, and in the Guard-
Chamber -the-Guards du Corps, the Duke ie Duron 
their Captain received the Doge at the Door and 
conducted him into the Gallery, where thc King was 
seated on.his Throne, attended by thc Dauphin, the 
Duke of Orleans,,and most of the Princes ofthe Blood. 
Thc Doge and Senators madp low Reverences to the 
King, who then flood up apd took off his Hatt and 
afterwards put it on again, Thc Doge likewise put 
on his Cap, and made his Speech ( which was in 
submissive Terms"! covered, the King standing 
and all the' Princes being likewise covered but 
the four Senators bare-; The King answered 
thc .Doge very obligingly; And then the Se
nators made severally their Compliments to his Ma
jesty. -After Which t ie Dogeand Senators were rc-
conductedto thc Apartment of Arnbassadprs, where 
they were entertained at Dinner and served by thc 
Kings Officers. In the afternoon they had Audience 
of thc .Dauphin, Dauphinels, thc Duke of Burgundy, 
thc Duke d'Anjou, of thc Duke and Dutchefs of Or
leans^ dnd'therest ofthe Royal Family, and in thc 
Evening were brought back to Pint by the Intro
ductor Jof Ambassadors in thesame manner they went. 
. Since our last we have an account ef the Fol

lowing Elections, 
Cornwall, f 

Loud Lymfdowne, 
Lord Bodmyn, 

Tregony, 

Lfstwithall, 

Colonel Churlus Trevtnion. 
Chirks Porter Esq; 

Foy 

Si r_ Mat biasVincent, 
Sir Robert Southwell. 

BemillpGreenville Esq; 
i 3*bnTtefftcy£l~<ji 

Kstsington, 
Sjr fobn Cotiton, . 
Williim Cotiton Efqj 

CotdiginTovm, 
Hectot Phiiipps Esq; 

Manchester, April 23 .^ This being thc happy day 
§f f l " ^ Majesties Royal Coronation, was observed 
with all, imaginable expressions of Joy and, Duty; 
In tbe a-ftorning the Î ord of the Mannor , who in 
the bicn^rds room carried the White Staff, went 
with the Officers of the Tovynto Church to Prayers, 
where thej hid also a Loval Sermon preached by the 
Warden of the Colledge, from whence they came 
accompanied with all the Burgesses, and a nu
merous company of Halbardecrs , and all thc 
Keighbpqrii-g Gentry pf Quality to thc Conduit 
which r-m wjth Wine, where they ail drank the 
JCings Health and the Royal Families with great a o 
• clanrations and a Vqlly of Shot, Drums, Trumpets 
and. v usick playing; after which the Gentry were 

^entcjrtauied at Dinner a*: the charge, of the Town, 
Snd the Evening concluded with Bonfires, Fireworks, 
ringing of B.lls and all other demonstations of Joy. 

Norwich, April 13, This day the Mayor with all 
the Magistrates of this City in their Scarlet Gowns 
and Formalities, accompanied with great numbers 
jof thc Inhabitants went from thc New-Hall 
to thc Cathedral Church (where after Divine 
$f rvicc th< y heard a Sermon suitable to the occasion) 
and expressed all imaginable Joy ,thc great Guns being 
several times fires, their Majeilies Healths drank 

upon their Knees, concluding with Bonfires t itii 
singing of Bells, with all testimonies of Joy and 
true Loyalty. 

WhitehiU, May 11. This day a very Loyal Address 
was presented to His Majesty by the Lord Bilhop of 
Litcbsteli and Coventry, Subscribed by his Lordshipa 
theDean, Canons, Picbcndaries, Arch-Deacons and 
Clergy of the said Diocess, which His Majesty re
ceived very gracioully. 

Whitehall, May 11. There have been presented ra 
His Majesty very Loyal Addresses From che Lord a"ji-
fliop,Dean,Chapter,and Clergy of the Diocess of Lin
coln. From the Lord Bishop and Arch-Deacon and 
Clergy ofthe Diocess of*Bristol in thc County of Z>tir-
/er.From the Goverrar and other the Officers Spiritual 
and Temporal,together with the Twenty four Keyes, 
andother the Gentlemen and Inhabitants of thc lfle 
of Mann. "From" thc Consul and Merchants residing 
in the* City of Litbon. And from thc Consul and Mer
chants pfthe Englilh Factory at Genoua, this last 
Presented by Sir Thomas Derebam, wbich His Ma
jesty received very Gracioufly. 

There have been likewise presented to His Majesty 
humble Addresses from the Loyal Officers of the 
English and Scotch Regiments at present in the Ser
vice of thc States General of "United Provinces, 
which His Majesty received very Gracioufly; 

Whitehall, Mty 13. Thisday Prince GeorgeRii-
zevil Envoy Extraordinary from thc King of Poland, 
had audience of H,is Majesty, being conducted by 
Sir Charles Cotterel Master of the Ceremonies. 

A XL Persons owing Arrears ef Rent for Wine Li
censes, ot whose Licenses ate expired; are hereby 

iefirci to take notice, tbat if tbey io not pay tbeir said 
Arrears^ ani renew their faii Wine Licenses with tU 
speed, tbey will be forthwith Sued tt Law for tbe sttne. 

Advertisements. 
"Q--* A TrucList ofthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

and-Commons appointed to meet in ihe present Parliament 
tobe held on the 19th Iattant, will be Princcd according c« 
the Original Returns made into the Crown Office, so loon 
as tbe Elections are all over and that the said Lilt can be made 
Perfect and Compleat. Printed by The. Newcomb, and sold 
by him, and Tho. Ballet at the George in Fleet-ltreet. 

*5* These are to give Notice, That: there will l*ht>rtly 
be Published aa Exact Ceremonial of their Majesties Corona
tion in'a large Folio, Illustrated with Sculptures, by the Order 
of the Duke of Norfolk Earl Marshall of England. 
"t^»AntQnii LeGr-fndfaistoriaSacraa Mundi Exordio 
ad Conttancini Magni finperium deducts, inOAavo. Printed 
ser Henrj "Paiihorne, and Johh Ke fey a c the Role in St. Paul* 
Church-yard. f 3rl r 

X y e Libraries of Qr, a"u . rase Atfield of LQnrfpn.;anrJ Mr. 
JohnCooth of SometTetlhire, deceased, .tonsilting of va

riety of choice Books ofa1!! sorts of. "learning, will be exposed 
to Safe by way of Auctidn, ©nthe 25 ch of chis "fnscant May, <*t 
t*,o*Anction-House irtcAre-iyacy-Lane. TheJJooks may be 
viewed ode whole Week befbrc the day ar.Salc.j Catalogue* 
are delivered Gratis by Mr.Nptt in th? Pa*NMa[l,"M "(Henstimari 
in Westmistter-flalt, Mr. Wilkinson atthe BlicltlSoy in Fleet-
Hreer, Mr. Miller at the-Aeorn inSt.'Pauls Cburctf-yard, Mr. 
SoUchby at the Harrow irs Cornhill, Mr. Mirtipgjpri iu Little 
Britain,.Mr.,Srephens iaQitord, and Mr, Hifi-s.-Jn Cambridge 
Bobks"-He«. - d , i 4n-

JOhnWikers, Master of a Ketch tof abl-t-ra-j!*1 -rtns, called 
the John of tondon,having loaded"aV5Bay6nne some Wine, 
Liqitorish, and other Goods fei'Dunkirk .about the middle. 

of February lalf, is nor thore beard pf) .though be VMS seen m 
tfie Ills <jf Wight the* 4 * of March last s l*e bi, abouc 6$ years 
of Age, of a (Irong Cfjnslitufion: tf •a^ymeets'•wichh'•naI*d 
giveVllOt•ceof hinri"c" "kr-. Bureau frebcb-'rkioksaUcr in the 
Middle Exchange iH ehe.Sa-raras, London, or ttr-Mr. Manger 
Merchant at Dunkitkvjljej shall bq well ^cwaided for tbeir 
pains, , 

LO(f or strayed near the taflledf Cbeptcow in Monmoiith 
Shite a Strong punth Bay Nag, with a-White Foot he-

hind abour 13 bands and halt .high, bumtiMar ks on bpt.h fides 
the Shoulder and Hanch, WaudG, witha lirtle dent on fk-a 
Withers where he was cured of a Fistula: Whoever gives no. 
tice to Mr. Robert Crofts at tbe Sign o f the Golden Bodyis 
near Somerset House in tbe Straad, or to Mr. Richard Balard 
PoHmafler at Monmontb, sliall havea Guinea reward. , ^ 

STolen or (frayed out qf some Gceunds in, Arnold Parish its 
Nottinghamshire on tho 5th Inliant a brown bay Gelding 

4 years old, 1 Feet White behind and one before, a blaze in rhe 
Face, a Snip in rhe Nose, anda cut Tayl. Whoever gives 
notice of him so that he may be recovered, to Mr. William, 
Burton in Nottingham, or Mr. Bartholomew Burton ac Wslt» 
minfler, shall be well reward*!, 


